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to old or chronic ulcer and that I1-

1to
There is but one way cure an sore

remove the cause that produces and keeps It open No matter where
located any sore that remains until it becomes chronic does BO because of
impure blood tho circulation constantly discharges Its polluted matter into
the place and it is impossible for nature to heal the sore 8 S S heals
sores and ulcers by purifying the blood It removes every trace of taint
or impurity from the circulation and thus completely does away with the
cause No local application reaches below the infected flesh at the spot
and for this reason can have no curative effect on a sore or ulcer while
such treatment Is being used alone the germs and Impurities are constantly
increasing in the blood and the sore is bound to grow worse When BBS
has cleansed the blood and enriched and purified the circulation the
place begins to take on a more healthy appearance the different symptoms
show improvement the flesh around the ulcer gets firm new skin and
tissues are formed and aided by pure rich blood nature provide a perfect
and lasting cure Under the tonic and bloodpurifying effects of SSS the
system is built up and those whose health has been impaired by the drain
andworry of an old sore will be greatly benefited by its use Book on
Bores and Ulcers and any medical advice free to all who write
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Tobacco Market

Louisville Jan 20Tho offerings
on the Jccal breaks follow

Barley 760 dark 130 original
I inspcctlop 837 reviews 43 Total

SSO ± HeJectlous burley 20 First
ealofai the Farmers house

flits Central warehouse sold 25
ogeheads of burloy at 800 to US
and 15 hogsheads of dark at 450
to J1050

The Farmers warehouse sold 125
hogsheads of burley at 970 to

1850 and 5 hogsheads of dark ata
5830 to 1150

The home warehouse mid 69 hogs-

heads
¬

of burley at 820 to 18
State warehouse sold 127 hogs-

heads
¬

burley at 940 to 10 50 and
10 hogsheads dark at 680 to 1050

iihogsii¬

Kentucky warehouse sold 138 hogs

CAUSES SICKNESS

Good Health Impossible With A Dis ¬

ordered Stomach
There is nothing that will create

sickness or cause more trouble than
a disordered stomach and many peo ¬

ple dally contract serious maladies I

simply through disregard or abuse
of tho stomach

r We urge every one suffering front
any stomach derangement Indiges-
tion or dyspepsia whether acute or
chronic to try Rexall Dyspepsia
Tablojta with the distinct under-
standing

¬

that we will refund their
money without question or formal ¬

ity if alter rer son blo use of this
medicine they are not satisfied with
the results Wo recommend them to
our customers every day and have
yet to hear of any one who has not
been benefited by them Three sizes
25c 50c and 100 a box Sold In
Paducah only at our store The
Roxall Store W B McPherson
Fourth street and Broadw-

ayCOLONIAL HOTEL
A delightful place to spend your va-

cation
¬

la at the Colonial Hotel West
GIndianaG of the mar ¬

velous cures with the went Baden and
Preach Lick Sptlmfm mineral waters
where thousands have been cured The
Medical StaIr of the Colonial Hotel
Laboratories have extracted the min ¬

erals from the water of SalLlthla
String at west Baden to be taken at
home which reproduces the west Da
den and French Lick treatment

We want everyone who Is troubled
with their stomach liver and bowels
dypeplabiliousness
liver jaundice and bad complexion

i headache melancholy nervousness
Insomnia female weakness and general
debility and very often affects the

wt heart to come to the Colonial Hotel or
write us and we will send them a sam-
ple of Concentrated SalLKhla Free

r alLUbla keeps the stomach healthy
and makes the liver and bowels act
and by so doing none of the above die ¬

eases will trouble you
Rheumatism IB caused by urlo acidI

In the blood SalfUtbla Ils ar urIc acidI

solventt and will cure Rheumatism
Woe a TenDay Home Treatment 9100i

Address
COLONIAL HOTEL LABORATORIES I

West Baden Spring Indiana
Colonial Hotel rates are 1200 te

1160 per day American Plan Annex
11000 to S1IOO per week I

ThEY
FOR SORES UlCERS

Evening Suns Daily Markets

heads burley at C to = 1850 and 121

hogsheads dark at 430 to 1050
Ninth street warehouse sold 4 3

hogsheads burley at 1025 to 1975
Louisville warehouse sold 20 bogs

heads burley at 970 to 16
Peoples warehouse sold C3 hogs

heads burley at 12 to 2050

J OllkhlilIIeTobacro
Hopklnsvllle Ky Jan OFuor

able weather again brought much lq
toacco here all rehandlfng houses

loose floors being rushed to care
for It Loose floors sold 160000
pounds at 5 to 1150 All grades
very strong Ilehandlers have put
buyers Into the field again who are
buying much tobacco direct from
farmers at 7b0 to 1050 for crop
around

Livestock Markets
Louisville Ky Jan 20Cattle

The receipts were 16 head for the
three days this wek 2018 The at
tendance of buyers was light and as
the supply of cattle on tale was ex
ceptionaHy small tho market WaS
very quiet but little doing and no
material change could be noted li-

I
values or conditions DesIrabV
butcher cattle were steady medium
and interior kinds dull Feeder and
stocker market nominally utcady
Bulls firm canners dull Much cowl
unchanged No heavy cattle here
Foellng rosy The pens were well
cleared Market closed quiet

Calves Receipts 41 for thre
days 6657 Tho market wee rather
uneven ranging from steady to lie
higher and light pigs 20c lower
Selected 165 pounds and up 880
130 to 165 pounds 805 beau
pipe 830 light pISS 725740
rough 810 down Tho pens went
fairly well cleared Market dosed
about steady

Sheep and Lambs Receipts 10
for threo days 19 head Markei
quiet and unchanged Best sheep
3H4c best lambs S6HcCommon sheep and trashy lambs slow
ealcSt Louis Jan 20CattleRee-
elpts 3500 Including 800 Texans
market steady native beef steers
4000835 cows and heifers 325

QI575 stockers and feeders 340
525 Texas and Indian steers 390
1575 cows and heifers 3000
450 calves In carload lots 650
875 Hogs Receipts 9000 mar
ket 5c lower pigs and lights 670
Q865 packers 8350870 butch
ers and best heavy 850885
Sheep Receipts 3000 market
steady native muttons 47560fr
lambs 7250 S90

It Is a dangerous thing to take a
cough medicine containing opiates
that merely stifle your cough in
stead of curing it Foleys Honey
and Tar loosens and cures the coughthusilion Refuse substitutes and take
only the genuine Foleys Honey and
Tar In the yellow packago Gllborti
drug store

WE AIM TO PLEASH
t I

You so well with our llnrr serrlw
that you will employ it again and
often One of the ways we take Is it
make our charge so reasonable ihti
you will not deprive yourself of the
pleasure of a drive on account of Uu
expense Suppose you take one t
day it the weather permits

TUB TULLY LIVER OO

Incorporated
4U a Ky Aye Both Phone 471

MITCHELL

MACHINE ELECTRIC CO

Try Us-
Thats> All

1

123 Broadway
Old Phon 43J5 a New Phone 42Ia

GREAT BENEFIT

TOMORROW NIGHT

MONSTEK ritOfihAH nv BESL
CITY TALENT

Full Kentucky Theater Orchobitia
Pictures Singing and

Vaudeville

POPULAR FAVORITES ON BILL

All plans for the benefit musical
to bo given at the Kentucky theater
Friday night for Mrs William Deal
house pianist for the theater have
been completed Professor Deals
entire orchestra will play for picture
and accompaniments for various
songs and Mistress Dorothy a
musical playlet will be featured
Mrs George D Hart and Miss Cour
tie Puryear will be tho pianists

An admission fee of 25 cents for
adults and 10 cents for children will
be charged Tho curtain will rise
at 815 oclock and the final curtain
at 10 oclock A packed house is
expected to attend

The program Lsasfollow-
sfart I

Contributed by Messrs Carney it
Goodman I

Overture by orchestraI I

a Moving picturesI I

b Illustrated song
c Moving pictures

Selection from Sergeant Kitty I

Orchestra
Port II

Contributed by members of Mail
nee club I

1 Soprano solos-
a

I

The Nightingale Ward
Stephen

b A Happy Song Rlcgd
Alias Ann Drad haw

3 Trio for piano and two 1-
0IInsA Twilight IdylMrs W C

Clark and Prof William Deal vio-

linists and Miss Courtlo Puryear
pianist

3 Lovers Epitome a cycle oft
songs for contralto Mary Turner
Salter

ea Since First I met Thee-
b In the Garden
c She Is Mine-

d Dear Hand Held Close In

Mine
o RequiemMrs

Wellle
4 Selected Bass lolIfRob

ert Scott
5 Excerpt from Tho Three

Twins The YaraaYama Man
Orchestra

Part HI
Contributed by Paducali Ama ¬

teurs
1 Character Song Miss Ruby

Dctzcll
2 A Darky Ballad Mastei

Saunders Kelthley
3 Song In Costume Mlsa Vcrui

Hollenbcrg
4 Musical Playlet Mistress

Dorothy Characters by Estollc
Merode Lovell Bryan Charles An
drew and William Farrow

wILLiAt1KIItEY
Have you neglecus your Kidneys

Have you overworked your nervou
system and caused trouble with your
kidneys and bladder Have you pain
In loins side back groins and blad
derf Have you a flabby appearance of
the face especially under the eyedT

Too frequent a desire to pass urine
It so Williams Kidney rills will cure
yount Druggists Price SOc

William Mfg Co Props Clove
land Or Sold by Llsp Drug Co

i

RAILROAD 1iTHSl
Tho pay car left Paducah thla-

mornmg at 630 oclock for a trip up
tho Louisville division to gladden the
carts of tho railroad employe

Mr A F Blaess road master was
In tho city last night Ho left early
his morning for Louisville

Mr Louis Fceney night clerk In
tbo trainmasters office is ill of the
grip

Tho wrecker Is still busy at the
restle south of Kuttnwa where the
creek occurred last week It will

take several days to gather up the
debris and the cars of coal that were
lumped Into too creek

L E McCabe araLytant superior
endent of the Louisville division
vent north on Iho Louisville division
his morning

Her I W Williams Testifies
Rev L W Williams Huntington

V Va writes as follows This Is-

o certify that I used Foleys Kld
roy Remedy for nervous exhaustion
lad kidney trouble and am free to
say that Foleys Kidney Remedy will
do all that you claim fort 011

erts drug store

VHITE SLAVE ATTKMITS
TO TAKE HER OWN LIFE

In a fit of despondency Claude
Grief an Inmate of a house of 111

repute conducted by Annie Gordon
on North Tenth street swallowed
arbollc acid about 8 oclock last
tight but was discovered a short
tale later by other Inmates and Dr

R E Hearno was summoned After
idmlnlaterlng emetics ho pronounced
the woman out of danger No reason
ma given for her attempt to end her
ilitcncot

A good man Is noror blind to the
K

4O Years of Success
For over 40 years Dr Pierces Family Medicines have kept the leadand ill stand in the front rank as

curative
THey

agents
arc little advertisedj now as compared with many others resting as they do for popularity upon

their many years of marvelous cures and the grateful friends they have ma-

deASIi YOUR IVEICMIBOItSTK-
cy

J

mdst know of many cures of bad Cases of Female Weakness and Kindred Ailments of Women
dueo to the useofoy

Dr Pierces Favorite Prescription
IT

i

MKBS WEAJr WOMBN STRONG SIGK WOMEN WELL

trits the only advertised medicine for womans ills which contains neither alcohol which to most womenIstworse than rankest poison nor Imbltformlnjt or Injurious drugs and the makers of which arc not afraid

to print all Its Ingredients on Its outside wrapper Is that not significant

Bhfnd Dr Pierce Medicines
duets the InvtlldJ Sot lad Sur-
gical Institute nt Batftlo tior
oughlyQufppd ud with II Staff
of SXiUttt Sp ct tWt to treat the
more dittieult cases at Cbreole
diseases vrhtttier requiring M d
leas or Surgical sUU tor chefr
cure Write tor re

INVALIDS QUIDS BOOK

SAGE FOR DARKENING TUG
a HAIR

There Is nothing new about the
idea of using sage for restoring the
color of the hair Our great grand-
mothers kept their llocks soft dark
and glossy by using a sago tea
Whenever their hair fell out or took
on a dull faded or streaked appeal
ance they made a brow of lago
leaves and applied It to their hnlr
with wonderfully beneficial effect
Nowadays we dont have to resort to
the oldtlrao tiresome method of
gathering the herbs and making tho
brew This Is done by eklllft
chemists better than we could do IIt
ourselves and all wo have to do IIII
to call for the ready made product
Wyeths Sago and Sulphur contain-
Ing sago in the proper strength with
the addition of Sulphur another old
time scalp remedy This preparation
In sold by all firstclass druggists for
SOc and = 100 a bottle or Is tent di-

rect by the Wyeth Chemical Com-

pany 74 Cortlandt St New York
City upqn receipt of price For s31e
and recommended by W J Gilbert

ENUMERATORS

litMixEIwirii n4i i h T tIYidOl-
1OLSE Iml S-

dppUcnUuts

e

WIU Ho Received U-

Till4autisrio Uy the

Application for the oxahilnatlc
to select census enumerators will 1<
received until January 30 which 11

an extension of five days TW ex

amlnatlon will be held February
In the federal court room In the CUlt

torn house Mr R E Moore who II

secretary of tho board of examiner
will have charge of the examination
Yesterday Mr J R Jones of OHai
who 4s the census supervisor of thl
district was In tho city and comploti

ed arrangements for tho oxamlni

tlonTho
work will last two weeks and

there will bo goodpay for tho num-

erators Tho work will bo dlstrll
utcd so that there will be one enun
orator to each voting precinct Th
wll enable the enumerator to con
pleto his work quickly and nccuraU
ly In the city tho enumerator will

receive thrco cents for each nam
and there Is not a chanco for exit
remuneration In tho county Ill
census takers will receive slue
cents for each name 10 cents tal
each barn containing livestock and
20 cents for the enumeration of ear
farm Tho county enumerators an
given four weeks In which to eon
pteto the work Who city work III

preferred as there are moro poop
and arc not scattered as they ar
In the untrIll J

There hav6 been many queries co
corning tho questions and It Is ei
tlmatcd that at least 75 people wi
take the examination

All the Rood qualities of EIY1

Cream Balm solid are found I111

Liquid Cream Balm which Is in-

tended for USG in atomizers That 1II

Is a wonderful remedy for Nasal Ca
tarrh Is proved by an ovorlncreasln
mass of testimony It does not dr
out nor rasp the tender alrpaasagct
It allays the Inflammation and goc
straight to the root of tho disease
Obstinate old cases have yielded I111

a few weeks All druggists 75i
Including spraying tube or mailed
by Ely IJros 56 Warren Street Nei
York

T

Try the SurtforJbb Work

Sludl8
Annual 3ilk dac
lIOSUISD TUESDAY

AVnlt For It

Dr Pierces Golden Medical Discovery
Is equally renowned for its many cures of Stomach Weakness Indigestion Torpid or Lazy
Liver and kindred derangements as well as for Blood and Skin affections In many all¬

ments of women the combined use of these two medicines is advised
Its only a dishonest dealer here and there that will attempt to persuade you to accept 1 i

a surd nostrum in place of these timeproven remedies OF KNOWN COMPOSITION Rcsent the
insult to your intcligeri6er and trade elsewhere

World Dispensary Medical Association It V Pierce M D President Buffalo N Y

MUCH FRUIT

EXPECTED AS RESULT OF Till
11I3AVY SNOW

Cold WcAllHT Ditl Not Injure Plan
This WlutlnluK ln inl>o

Much

Drlght prospects are entertained
for a bounteous crop of fruits small
grain and farm products next sum
mea With the brooking of wlntci
It Iv1 predicted that spring w4U wt hi

good and the fruit trees that has
been barren for months wnt bo laden
with blowonw again It 10 the gen
oral lLoitvf that there will be ar
early ejrrlng

No finer pro pect for a fruit crop

could bo offered have declared frui
growors Tko apple and chorn
trees whldl have been practlcall
barren have stored up energy tin
will be exhibited In budding time
Small fruit such as blackberries and
raspberries have boron unhurt dur-

Ing tho hard winter Tho toninc
vnpwwhlchaa dry basV coverer
and sheltered the roots of tho biiflx
that the cold wcottior tae not In

Jured them Tho drouth for tw
years damaged the fruit crop but thE

heavy rains It Is believed have ben
enough to revive the energy in Un

trees
As usual there w4U be a larg

erne of corn iplantixl and owners o
bottom lands aro hoping that tlicr
wIll not be any lato flood in Ut

river All over tho Black Paid
I there are reports that an averag

crop of tobacco wilt be planted Las
year there was a shortage of plants

Small grains sock as wheat anI

I rye will show green In the fields li

a few weeks as the covering of unoi
protected tho grain as a blanket
Tho dry now was a great protcctlo
to small grains of alt kinds and will
th <> fret few warm days they are ex
l ectod to pop through Uif ground

INovlcoOOThoy tell coo that a mn
cant go Into politics and remal
honestOld tagerYcs lio can But 1t
Isnt necessaryCbicago Tribune

MISTOOKi coW roll ILMIIItT
HAD A KIT OF HUCIC ACJlE

Now Market X j Jan 19That
queer nflllrtlon buck ague which
hue puzzled scientists for many years
caused Torenco Blackburn to shoot a
cow instead of a rabbit Ho was In
VMHam Claytons meadow near Pis
cntaway when a flue specimen of tho
cottontail variety sot up In front of
hlmand looked him over

Blackbarn raised his gun and then
observed that a cow won standing
about 30 foot away from the rabbit
All of a sudden buck ague erupt

over him and tho rabbit btJtIIll to
grow In rtxo in his sight Then ho
pulled tho trigger tho rabbit looked-

as big as the cow and when Black ¬

burn fired tho cow foil dead and thu
rabbit hopped away unharmed In
dor the plrongo Iniluoneo of thoburk
ague the man couldnt tell tho dlf
fercnco between tho rabbit and tho
row and hie Run was unconsciously
swung around till the mutilo jiolnted
towarl tb > cow V

for anotherFYou can never pray
with your lips aloneIII

30 College in 16 otntcs 21 yunr eucoeita 100000
POSITIONS Bocuretl HookknopliiR Bhortliand Hanking uiglinhetc
taught nl COLLEGE or BY MAIL Address A M ROUSE Minigtr Ptducih Kf

CITY TRANSFER CoiC LM VunMetor MnnuJler
All Kinds of Hauling Storage Packing 0and House Cleaningla-s

i

Vicaam House Cleaning Prices on Application
Phone 499

pJ

W P PAXTON n RUBY P PCUYEAH-
AssUtABtPitwIdenL Cashier Cashier

CITIZENS JAV1NGS BANK
1

Third and Broadway
State Depository

Capital rrri h r v 1 100000
COOOOSurplus i N I1100000Stockholder liability r

Total security to depositorsr Vrrrav 1250000

INTEREST PAID ON TIME DEPOSITS i

OPEN BATOKDAY NIOHTfl PROM 7 TO 8 OCLOCK

IJ

I

i Eat Puritana Mush
mode The finest lint rare

rut up in neat 5ccnt packages The best and mOlt liealllifnl food product
of good eating you ran buy tillsamountand Ingenuity can produce Over two sounds of tho greatest

winter for n cents POlVlTANA can be served In more thAn 10 different wvays nil tootS A cook
1

pncknge Now on solo ask yourcnclibook containing 30 fominlM for cooking Purltann free wltli
If he does not keep It phono us or call at our store I

deAler for It and you will want more

I FRED KREUTZER 206 KENTUCKY AVENUE

EXCLUSIVE MANITtCrUIIING AGENT FOR WESTERN KENTUCKY

up

LanqstaffOrm MfgCo
4

LargeSt Stock
Lumber Shingles and Lath-

in the City
Our Shingles and Lath are all kept in sheds insuring our cus ¬

i

tomers DRY BRIGHTstock
v

Low PricesPrompt Service
Both Phone 26

r


